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a b s t r a c t
Background: Paciﬁers are effective in promoting oral feeding by increasing the maturation of nonnutritive
sucking to nutritive suck in preterm neonates. It is unclear whether paciﬁer design can inﬂuence suck
dynamics and weight loss during the ﬁrst week of life.
Objectives: This pilot study examined the feasibility of studying the effect of paciﬁer design on suck
maturation and weight loss in preterm neonates.
Methods: Twenty-ﬁve preterm neonates (mean [SD] birth weight 1791 [344.9] grams, mean [SD] gestational age 33.1 [1.2] weeks) were studied in a single newborn intensive care unit. Neonates were assigned
to either an orthodontic paciﬁer (n = 13) or a bulb-shaped paciﬁer (n = 12) immediately after birth. Suck
dynamics (cycles per minute, total compressions per minute, cycle bursts, and amplitude) were assessed
with an NTrainer (Innara Health, Olathe, Kansas). Weight was recorded during the ﬁrst week of life on
day 1.2 (±2.5 days) and day 6.0 (±2.1 days). Descriptive statistics were applied to analyze data.
Results: No signiﬁcant differences were seen between groups with respect to birth weight and gestational
age. Reproducible nonnutritive sucking measurements could be obtained with the NTrainer, with both
types of paciﬁers. No differences were detected in nonnutritive sucking dynamics or weight loss over
time within each group or between groups.
Conclusions: Data indicate that it is feasible to measure nonnutritive sucking dynamics and associated
weight loss in relation to paciﬁer design in preterm neonates. Larger trials over longer time periods
are needed to determine whether paciﬁer design inﬂuences suck dynamics and maturation, oromotor
function, feeding/weight loss, and dental formation in preterm neonates. (Curr Ther Res Clin Exp. 2020;
81:XXX–XXX)
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc.
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/)

Introduction
The United States has the highest rate of preterm birth of any
developed country in the world.1 The costs of prematurity exceed
$29 billion per year, with the smallest premature neonates (23-27
weeks’ gestation) remaining in the hospital for prolonged periods
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of time until they demonstrate suﬃcient weight gain and are able
to safely maintain adequate oral intake to be safely discharged. It
can take months for most preterm neonates to learn how to feed
orally due to signiﬁcant oromotor immaturity and dysfunction.2
Preterm neonates must progress from a nonnutritive sucking (NNS)
pattern to a more mature rhythmic nutritive suck pattern in order
to orally feed and be discharged home.3 NNS using a paciﬁer has
been shown to be an effective intervention to stimulate suck dynamics and feeding maturation, resulting in improved weight gain
and faster discharge from the hospital in preterm neonates.4
The orthodontic paciﬁer was designed using the concepts of
peristaltic action of the tongue, tongue proprioception, and palatal
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All preterm neonates were studied on day 1.5 (±2.5 days) (time
point 1) and day 6.0 (±2.4 days) (time point 2) after initial introduction of the paciﬁer. The NTrainer recorded the compression
dynamics of NNS during a 3-minute session that immediately preceded a tube feeding (not associated with any other intervention).
The most active 2-minute period of NNS behavior based on suck
cycle count was automatically extracted from each data ﬁle using
an automated waveform feature extraction algorithm.10 The NNS
pressure waveform was band-pass ﬁltered (0.5–20 Hz) to remove
low frequency offsets due to tongue/jaw posturing and thermal
drift associated with oral contact on the paciﬁer and to also remove high-frequency jitter. Pressure peaks >1.6 cm H2 O were subjected to feature extraction criteria, including suck cycle symmetry, cycle duration, and burst identiﬁcation (deﬁned as 2 or more
NNS events occurring within 1200 ms). This algorithm permits objective identiﬁcation of NNS burst activity distinct from non-NNS
mouthing compressions or tongue thrusts against the paciﬁer. Four
measures were objectively extracted, including minute-rates for:
NNS cycle events deﬁned as suck compression cycles within periods <1200 ms, NNS bursts where an individual burst includes 2
or more suck cycles, total oral compressions deﬁned as the sum of
all pressure events, and NNS compression pressure.
Preterm neonates advanced on a standardized cue-based feeding schedule known as Infant Driven Feeding.11 , 12 This standardized oral feeding advancement limited confounders that could have
ultimately skewed the data. Preterm neonatal data were managed
with the Neonatal Oromotor Database (University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE), a custom software program designed speciﬁcally for
NTrainer studies. This software provides a paperless, eﬃcient system for NICU study personnel to log daily information, including
gestational/postnatal age, growth parameters, medications, oxygen
requirements, and feeding history. Associations between suck dynamics/maturation, paciﬁer type, and weight loss (which normally
occurs in all preterm neonates in the ﬁrst week of life) were analyzed for each patient group. The neonate’s weight during the 2
time periods was recorded by the NICU nurses and any weight loss
calculated.

Figure 1. Views of a bulb- or cherry-shaped paciﬁer.

Figure 2. Posterior, lateral, and superior views of the orthodontic paciﬁer.

support.5 In comparison, the traditional bulb paciﬁer is based on
the shape of the human nipple. The design concepts are important for future dentoalveolar development and may enhance NNS
and growth.6 The shape of the orthodontic bulb is ergonomically
designed to the physiology of the intraoral environment. This includes concavity of the dorsal portion where tongue contact is
greatest, tapering of the lateral transverse edges for tongue cupping, and suﬃcient stiffness to prevent bulb collapse. Bulb interaction with the tongue is an important factor for oral feeding.7
Previous studies have shown that the mechanical properties
of paciﬁer design, including materials stiffness, conformation, and
texture can have a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on NNS patterning in term
neonates.7–9 However, little is known on how paciﬁer design can
inﬂuence neonatal outcomes such as suck maturation/dynamics
and weight gain/loss in preterm neonates. This feasibility pilot
study was conducted to assess the inﬂuence of paciﬁer design
on these clinical outcomes. We hypothesized that paciﬁer design
could inﬂuence suck maturation and weight gain/loss.

Paciﬁer assignment, sample size, and statistical analyses
Methods
Preterm neonates were consecutively assigned into 2 groups:
neonates assigned to use the bulb-shaped paciﬁer and those assigned to the orthodontic paciﬁer. Although it was impossible to
blind the bedside nurses or the technician performing the NTrainer
assessment, the primary investigators and those performing the
data analysis were blinded to group assignment. Descriptive statistics were used to show the mean NNS measurements and weight,
absolute differences in weight, and percent change in weight over
the 2 time points for each paciﬁer group.

Experimental design
Twenty-ﬁve preterm neonates were enrolled. Gestational age
was determined by ﬁrst trimester obstetric ultrasound or by
dating. Each neonate was provided 1 of 2 paciﬁers: the bulb
shaped Soothie (Advent, Glamsford, Suffolk, United Kingdom) paciﬁer (Figure 1) or the orthodontic Smilo (Smilo, Wayland, Massachusetts) paciﬁer (Figure 2) continuously over the ﬁrst week of
life whenever the bedside nurse decided it was needed (eg, during tube feedings or if agitated). Paciﬁer assignment alternated
between each enrolled preterm neonate. Each paciﬁer is Food
and Drug Administration approved and routinely used in preterm
neonates to promote growth and oral feeding. The NTrainer (Innara Health, Olathe, Kansas), a Food and Drug Administrationapproved device for use in preterm neonates, was placed in assessment mode to record sucking rhythm and suck-breathing patterns
to better determine maturation processes known to be associated
with successful oral feeding. The NTrainer device comes coupled to
a standard bulb-shaped silicone paciﬁer. The orthodontic paciﬁer
was ﬁt to the NTrainer and was able to generate accurate and reproducible pressure signals. At the conclusion of the study, preterm
neonates received their usual care in the neonatal intensive care
unit (NICU).
The designated paciﬁer was used for at least 1 day before being assessed with the NTrainer with both designs well tolerated.

Patient criteria
Inclusion criteria
Neonates born between 300 /7 and 350/7 weeks’ gestation.
Exclusion criteria
Patients were not included in the study in the case that
the neonate had chromosomal and congenital anomalies, including craniofacial malformations, central nervous system anomalies,
cyanotic congenital heart disease, gastroschisis, omphalocele, diaphragmatic hernia, and/or other major gastrointestinal anomalies; congenital infection; signiﬁcant intrauterine growth retardation (<10%); abnormal neurological status (eg, grades III and IV
intraventricular hemorrhage, seizures, or meningitis); history of
necrotizing enterocolitis (stage II and III); and culture-positive sepsis at the time of study enrollment.
2
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Table 1
Comparative data by paciﬁer group.
Characteristic

Orthodontic (n = 13)

Bulb (n = 12)

Gestational age∗ , wk
Birth weight∗ , kg
Sex
Male
Female
Delivery method
Vaginal
C-section
Race
White
Black
Hispanic
Asian
Other

33.3 (1.1)
1.78 (0.67)

32.9 (1.2)
1.55 (0.55)

8
5

7
5

8
5

5
7

6
4
2
1
0

6
2
4
0
1

∗

technical errors that occurred during the study (Table 2). This included diﬃculties with group assignment and NNS measurements,
so NNS measurements and weights were not included for these infants.
Discussion
NNS is an early motor reﬂex, characterized by bursts of suck
and pauses for respiration.8 It is the ﬁrst stage of oromotor function and is controlled in the brainstem by a suck central pattern
generator.13 The suck central pattern generator allows the neonate
to make rapid changes in NNS in the presence of a nipple.14
Paciﬁer type may have a substantial inﬂuence on NNS such as
burst duration, cycles per burst, and cycles per minute. A previous
study suggested that the bulb-shape paciﬁer may promote NNS
compared with other commercially available paciﬁers in full-term
infants.8 However, this study only included paciﬁers that were
available at the hospital of study and did not include orthodontic
paciﬁers, which are routinely used today. Paciﬁers vary in design,
including the orthodontic paciﬁer and bulb-shape paciﬁer. By
coupling each paciﬁer with the NTrainer, the effect of paciﬁer
design on the preterm neonate could be assessed. Although these
methods have been used to study full-term infants, the feasibility
of accurately and reproducibly measuring NNS with different
paciﬁer design in preterm neonates was the primary goal of
the present study. The novel aspect of this study is the preterm
neonatal population and the use of an orthodontic paciﬁer
The orthodontic shaped paciﬁer has been designed to optimize
the peristaltic action of the tongue, tongue proprioception, and
palatal support (Figure 2). In comparison, the bulb-shape paciﬁer is
based on the shape of the human nipple (Figure 1). These concepts
are important for dentoalveolar development and may serve to enhance NNS, oromotor maturation, and growth at the same time.6
Previous studies have shown that NNS in preterm neonates
improves suck maturation and weight gain, including studies in
preterm neonates who generally lack coordination between sucking, swallowing, and respiration.3 Before neonates can be discharged from the hospital, they must be able to feed orally,
maintain physiologic stability, and demonstrate adequate weight
gain.15 When compared with controls or no intervention, preterm
neonates demonstrated improved sucking skills and weight gain
when a paciﬁer was employed.16 Paciﬁer use also results in a
shorter time to achieve full breastfeeding and discharge compared with those who did not use paciﬁers.3 No studies have
objectively examined whether or not speciﬁc paciﬁer design inﬂuences suck maturation and weight in preterm neonates. This
study established the feasibility of studying 2 distinct paciﬁer designs to assess whether there were differences in NNS and weight
loss in preterm neonates in the ﬁrst week of life. Previous studies have shown that paciﬁers are effective for improving suck
patterns in preterm neonates.4 , 7–9 Although this study was not
able to demonstrate that NNS and weight loss were subtantially
different between paciﬁers, this study was not powered to make

Values are presented as mean (SD).

Subject participation
Recruitment
Parents of potential patients were approached by the investigators who explained the study and answered all questions. Recruitment occurred in the NICU at Tufts Medical Center. Because
the study was considered a quality improvement project, the Tufts
Health Sciences Institutional Review Board did not require informed consent. However, verbal permission from parents was obtained before study enrollment and NNS measurements.
Results
Paciﬁer design and growth
Twenty-ﬁve preterm neonates (mean [SD] birth weight 1791
[345] grams and mean [SD] gestational age 33.1 [1.2] weeks) received an orthodontic paciﬁer (n = 13) or bulb-shaped paciﬁer
(n = 12) for the ﬁrst week of life. The groups were similar with respect to birth weight, gestational age, mode of delivery, and race
(Table 1). The orthodontic treated group had a mean (SD) percent
weight loss of 3.0% (5.4%) compared with 4.7% (4.5%) for the bulbshape treatment group (Table 2).
Paciﬁer design effect on NNS
During the study, NNS variables were measured, including
bursts where an individual burst includes 2 or more suck cycles,
cycle events deﬁned as suck compression cycles with cycle periods
<1200 ms, Total oral compressions deﬁned as the sum of all pressure events, and amplitude (NNS compression pressure). No clinically meaningful differences were seen in NNS dynamics over time
within each group or between groups (Table 2). Complete data
were available on fewer neonates than initially planned because of

Table 2
Changes in nonnutritive sucking (NNS) dynamics/weight by paciﬁer group.
Measurement

Orthodontic (n = 10)
Time point 1

Orthodontic (n = 11)
Time point 2

Bulb (n = 10)
Time point 1

Bulb (n = 8)
Time point 2

NNS cycles per minute
Total compressions per minute
NNS cycles burst
AMP, cm H2 O
Weight∗ , kg
Weight∗ change

15.1 (12.2)
108.0 (51.9)
2.7 (1.9)
9.0 (6.1)
1.87 (0.40)
–3.04 (5.4)

15.0 (17.1)
109.4 (54.2)
2.5 (1.4)
8.0 (7.2)
1.82 (0.44)

10.7 (9.9)
118 (32.5)
2.8 (1.7)
12.0 (11.9)
1.70 (0.27)
–4.72 (4.5)

23.2 (23.8)
113.7 (53.8)
3.6 (2.6)
18.5 (17.6)
1.63 (0.28)

AMP = Amplitude.
∗
Values are presented as mean (SD).
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clinically signiﬁcant conclusions. Although there were no noted differences in weight loss or NNS suck dynamics between the 2 treatment groups, a larger sample size should be used in future studies
to more deﬁnitively determine whether paciﬁer design can affect
NNS, feeding, and weight loss/gain in preterm neonates. If significant results are seen, it may show that either the orthodontic or
bulb-shape paciﬁer can improve the ability of infants to feed and
be discharged from the hospital earlier.

low was responsible for software, validation, resources, and writing
(review/editing). J. M. Davis was responsible for conceptualization,
development or design of methodology, validation, formal analysis,
investigation, resources, data curation, writing the original draft,
supervision, project administration, and funding acquisition.
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Conclusions
Both paciﬁers are Food and Drug Administration approved for
use in preterm neonates. No safety concerns were identiﬁed. Data
suggest that NNS suck dynamics can be measured with each paciﬁer type using the NTrainer. These ﬁndings provide support for
examining distinct paciﬁer designs and assessing any differences
in NNS, suck maturation, and weight loss in a larger sample of
preterm neonates over longer periods of time. This approach would
represent a low-cost, high-yield intervention to improve suck dynamics/maturation, oral feeding, and weight gain, while promoting
earlier hospital discharge.
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